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Reds Retreat Along
Wide Korean Front

V
TOKYO, Friday, April 20—(/P

retreated slowly Thursday on mi
blanket of rain, smoke and haze.

) —Chinese and North Korean Reds
uch of the Korean front under a

United Nations forces made 1
patrols stabbing northward at mai

...Rain and clouds held Fifth A:

limited gains and sent aggressive
ny points.
ir Force fighters to only 20 sorties-
by dusk Thursday. It was the low-
est number since Feb. 9, when
only seven were mounted.

From West to East, this was
the picture:

West South Korean troops
knifed west arid northwest of the-
Imjin river with little contact.

West central—Allied tank- in-
fantry teams plunged northwest
of Yonhon, fingering the way for
the advance on Chorwon. a key
road and rail point 18 miles north
of the 38thparallel.

Central—Allied patrols north of
Hwachon withdrew under Red
smallarms fire, but other U.N.
patrols pushed above the west
branch of the Pukhan river with
only minor enemy contact.

East-central The Reds were
tougher, sending an 8-man patrol
back into the outskirts of allied-
held Yanggu, on the western tip
of the Hwachon reservoir, and
dropping mortar shells into the
town. South Koreans drove
through North Korean rifle and
machine gun fire in a northward
advance above Inje, also on the
east-central front.

Extreme. east— South Korean-
manned front quiet. > i

Ridgeway
Speaks To
New Troops

SENDAI, Japan, April 19 (JP)—
A grave, intense Lt. Gen. Mat-
thew B. Ridgeway told new Am-
erican occupation troops today,
“to all intents and purposes,
you’re here in war.”

“We stand under the imminent
threat of war which can be un-
leashed at the time and place ofchoosing of other people.”

The new United <Nations and
occupation commander made aflying trip to this base 200 miles
north of Tokyo to see the newly
arrived 40th Division from Cali-fornia.

He spoke at a parade of the
223rd'Infantry Regiment, a-

part
of the 40th Division, at CampSchemmelpfenning, then flewback to Tokyo tonight.

The 40th division is the first
occupation force in this area sincethe Seventh Division went toKorea last August.

Earle Johnson, assistant secre-tary of the Army, who made thetrip with Ridgway, also spoke. x

Dairy Breeding
Lab Praised

Dr. Edward* Sorenson, of Den-mark’ recently said . there is
nothing in all Europe’s research
facilities to compare with theDairy Breeding Reserach labora-tory at the College.

A professor of anatomy at theRoyal Veterinary and Agricultur-
al college , at Copenhagen, Dr.Sorenson spent a week of a three-month tour in this country onthe College campus. He is in this
country under the technical as-sistance program of the EconomicCo-operation administration.

Dr. John O. Almquist, associateprofessor of dairy husbandry at
the College, and head of thebreeding research center, said hewas pleased with the compliments
of the Danish scientist.

Civil Service
Offers Jobs

The United States Civil Serv-
ice commission has announced
job opportunities in the fields of
science, library work, and engin-
eering.

Junior scientist and Engineer
examinations will' be given to fill
chemist, physicist, metallurgist,
and engineer positions paying
$3lOO and $3825 a year, and math-
ematician and electronic scientist
positions paying $3lOO a year.

Examinations will be given for
librarian jobs, paying $3100; car-
tographic aids, and engineering,
cartographic, and statistical
draftsman, paying from $2450 to
$3825; and aeronautical research
internships in science and engin-
eering, paying $3lOO.

Applicants must have the re-quired education and experience.
Full information and application
forms may be gained from first-
or second-class post offices, fromCivil Service regional offices, orfrom the U.S. Civil Service com-mission, Washington 25, D.C.

The convention will be in the
form of a clinic to study various
student .government problems. It
will take place at Muhlenberg
college April 28 and 29, and will
be sponsored by the Pennsylvania
region of the National Student
association.

Kondourajian To Speak
Edward Shanken, re-elected as

Liberal Arts student council presi-
dent, will accompany the delega-
tion as a representative of all
school councils. Addition of Shan-
ken was made on a motion by
Robert Sharetts, of the Chemistry
and Physics council.

William Klisanin, NSA chair-
man, reporting on the convention,
announced that Harry Kondoura-
jian, All-College vice-president,
would speak at the conventionvas
a student government leader.

A report to combine the student
Government handbook, the All-
College constitution, the Penn
State Christian association hand-
book, and the Undergraduate
Regulations pamphlet into one
book was presented by Owen Lan.
don. The report was accepted
unanimously. •

Landon, chairman of a cabinet
committee studying the combined
book, said that it would cost ap-
proximately $l5OO. Florenz Fen-
ton will be editor and Robert Ley-

Pa. May Draft Call
Cut To 1872 Men

HARRISBURG, April 19 (^P)—
Pennsylvania’s May draft call was
reduced today from 4,243 to 1,872
men. '

State - Selective Service head-
quarters said the cut was in line
with a May reduction from 60,000
to 40,000 in the national quota for
May announced yesterday by the
Army.

Election Victors Will
Attend Gov't Confab

By HERB STEIN and JIM GROMILLER
A delegation of the newly-elected All-College cabinet officers,

and senior and junior class presidents will attend a student govern-
ment convention next week, cabinet decided last night.■ Motions to appropriate $9O for meals and other expenses and $55
for transportation were passed unanimously.

burn will be business manager.
Students to be presented ad-

chievement awards in special
ceremonies on Honors day, May 2,have been selected, David Mutch-
ler, awards committee chairman
reported. Mutchler suggested that
faculty awards not be made this
year since the committee had not
had time to make a sufficiently
complete survey of potential
faculty members who could be
ho'nored.

3 History Profs
Attend Convention

Three, professors from the De-
partment of History are attending
the Mississippi Valley Historical
association convention in Cincin-
natti, Ohio tomorrow, Friday, and
Saturday.

' Dr. Philip Klein, Professor
Robert Murray, and Professor J.
Richardson Usher left Wednes-
day to attend this annual meeting
of the association. This is the first
time the College has been repre-
sented at the convention.

The historians connected with
the association are mainly in-
terested in American history
rather than world history.

NEW YORK, April 19 (A*)—Gen. Douglas MacArthur, the tired,
touring war hero landed in New York City tonight and said “when
we’ve reached the city of New York, we know we've come home."

A noisy, colorful 15-mile-long ticker tape parade—a specialty
of the big town—gets underway at 11 a.m. (EST) Friday.

' It was the first time he has been in New York in 14 years,
years that made MacArthur a living legend in the war-torn Pacific
area. His plane landed at 9:16 p.m. (EST).

Kimbrough
Pleads For
Understanding

By MOYLAN MILLS
Emily Kimbrough, chic and so-

phisticated in a dark-green off-
-the-shoulder gown, last night
alternately panicked and en-
thralled her Community forum
audience with humorous bio-
graphical anecdotes and a fervent
plea for better understanding be-
tween the United States and for-
eign nations.

A 17-gun salute, a 65-man color
guard, and a 50-piece Army band
welcomed the General as he step-
ped from his Constellation at
9:25 p.m.

His flight from Washington
took less than an hour.

MacArthur talked with Mayor
Vincent Impellitteri and official
greeter Grover Whalen, and all
three men laughed heartily.

The five-star General’s big day
comes tomorrow, which is “Mac-
Arthur Day” for all New York. ,

City officials said perhaps
5,000,000 spectators will look on
as MacArthur’s motor cavalcade
snakes up and down Manhattan
island, while skyscraper walls
echo the roar of the multitude.
That would be the biggest crowd
ever for New York, and probably
anyplace else.

Coming unexpectedly toward
the end of Miss Kimbrough’s lec-
ture,' after she had regaled the
audience with stories of her un-
usual mishaps and inept re'marks,
the plea was tied in with a recent
visit to Europe.

Miss Kimbrough and Cornelia
Otis Skinner were repeating their
trip of “Our Hearts Were Young
and Gay’’ fame, this time accom-
panied by their children. Seeing
the trouble which the children
had in communicating with the
French, even though they had
studied the language for 14 years,
Miss Kimbrough said she gave
serious thought to the problem.

She told of the desperate need
for young Americans in Europe
who can speak and understand
a foreign language. Many for-eigners come half-way to meet
Americans by being able to speak
our language, Miss Kimbrough
said.

As a spectacle, the parade isexpected to top the historic wel-
comes for Charles A. Lindbergh
in 1927 and Gen. Dwight D. Eis-enhower in 1945.

There were about 4,000,000
spectators on each of those occa-

Moreover, this is the first big
welcome on the television era.
As many as 30,000,000 Americansin city and hamlet may watch
the parade and the other cere-
monies. .

Horse Show
Officials Listed

She spoke of the time she met
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and asked
her how she was so successful in
dealing with foreigners. Mrs.
Roosevelt replied that she couldspeak their language.

Miss Kimbrough said there is aneed in-the world today for great-
er understanding between peo-
ples. If Americans could get rid
of their “smug arrogance and pro-
vincial ignorance” and realizedthat they must meet foreigners
on their own ground, this under-standing might be increased,Miss Kimbrough said.

Officials and committees for
the second annual College Riding
club horse show May 5 and 6have been named by Margaret
Warner, president of the club.

They are Charles Amend, man-ager; David Fitzcharies, secre-
tary; Feme Rodale, treasurer;Richard Bard, ringmaster; Dr.
Charles Stewart, ring gate keep-
er; and George S. Reese, ribbons
and trophy purchase.

Advertising committee mem-
bers are: Nancy Higgins, chair-
man, Feme Rodale, Jean Lath-
laen, Ruth King, and Joseph
Galoti, Theodore Kimmell, and
Sally Miller.-

Four To Attend
Novice Debate

Grounds committee: George
Reese, William Brodnac, co-
chairmen, Mary Sullivan, Jac-
quelyn Erskine, Feme Rodale,Emil Berger, Theo Kimmel,
Thomas Zerke, George Wurst,
Donald Duncan, and John Mor-
gan. Tickets: Don Duncan, chair-
man, and Nancy Hartman.

Ross Steadman will, take
charge of the concessions.

The College will compete with
Penn Hall and Grier for the
Penn State Olympic Riding cup.

Four members of the College
men’s debate team will leave thisafternoon for Duquesne univer-sity to participate in the Du-quesne Novice tournament to beheld tomorrow.

Gifford Phillips and John Ma-tase will debate the affirmativeand Jay Headley and EdwardShanken will debate the nega-tive of the national intercolleg-
iate debate question, “Resolved:That the non-Communist nationsshould form a new internationalorganization.”

■Thf four men are newcomersCollege this year.Most Eastern colleges will sendnovice teams to the tournament.A tournament champion willbe chosen after each team hasparticipated in four rounds ofdebate.
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MacArthur To Receive
N.Y. Parade Welcome
U.S. Faces
Manpower
Shortage

CLEVELAND, April 19 (TP)—
The U.S. Armed Forces will have
trouble filling their manpower
needs within 18 months, Maj.
Gen. Lewis B- Hershey said to-
day.

The Selective Service chief was
in Cleveland to address a meet-
ing of the National Petroleum
association.

Although at present draft calls
have' been lowered, Hershey tolda reporter, there will be a mili-
tary manpower pinch because:

1. Babies 'born during the de-
pression, when the birth rate felloff, now are reaching the eligible
age of 19.

2. Some reservists are sched-
uled for release -in September.

3. More demands for occupa-
tional deferments are expected.

British Sub *

PORTSMOUTH, Eng., April 19
C'P) The Admiralty tonight
abandoned hope of rescuing any
of the 75 men trapped in the Brit-
ish submarine Affray.

.
xl9 v.. - parly . _les for All-College vice-presi-

deni and secretary-treasurer, respectively, who were victoriousin yesterday's elections.

"GOING . . GOING . . GONE"

Old-Fashioned
AUCTION
Sat., April 28

2:00 P. M.
Temporary Union Bldg.

Penn Stale Christian Ass'n

immsim
• NOW SHOWING •

Fcaturctime 2:15, 4:08, 5:51, 7:44, 9:42

Warner Bros, present -w.„

| % IIjA I

” «„.

FRANK LOVEJOY RhilPp CAREY^ 1
omccrto Dr GORDON DOUGLAS rf®.Screen Play by Cr3nc Wilbur-Based on the experiences’Mji/r

ol Matt Cxetic-As told to Pete Martin • And published
*n the Saturday Evening Post


